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Wallington—or Walcton as the spelling is
ill the Doomsday Survey—was of gretit im
portance in Saxon limes and gave its iianie to
•• the Hundred. It was also a Hoyal Hundred, an
Wnlliiigtoii was a Royal Manor.
Hefore IKK)
the Wallington Hundred included Croydon,
.

Milcliain, Chcnm, Sutton, Carsluilton, Beddingfoil mill Mnnstcad.
Ju giving its natne to the
Hundred—which una a division of the County—
Walliugtou must, at that time, have heen a more

• ini]iortaut place, than any of those mentioned.t
The ancient Chapel of Wallington atoo.l on a
i»ile to the North of the Loudon ltoad, heliiud

the brewery in the grounds of the Kim (trove
'•'• Estate, anil was demolished about the year 17!)1.
•A deed dated 14811 gives the information thai
the dedication of the Chapel was to Our Liidy
of.the Moor. The foundations were discovered in
11)21, mid with them some carved stones which
tvere parts of windows and arches. The remains
• of. the vanished Chapel may he seen in the, walls

Hathstone.

The* roof and Hour are covered

with Dronelcy tiles. The height of the spire is
11(1 feet.

The interior of the Church gives an

area of 10"> feet long by 7/> feet broad, and gives
s-Mtiug accommodation for oTiO persons.
The first Viear, the Rev. .lolm Williams, M.A.,

died imi August 5th, 1871), anil was succeeded by
the Itev. Itichard Alexander Doyle M.A.
He
was Vicar for just over 28 veins and retired on

February 28th, 1008. During Mr. Boyle's vicari
ate,' the Hamlet increased considerably, and in
180(1 the Church Schools in

Bute

Bond were

erected lo meet the growing educational needs
of Ihe district. The Itev. (Scorge Freeman Irwin,
M.A.. I).I)., succeeded Mr. Boyle, and was in
stituted on March 21th, 101)8, and he was suc

of this Church Hall in Kim drove and Hie new

Church of St. Patrick. The present Church was
, erected in 18(50 by Mr. Nathaniel Bridges, Lord
•; of the Manor.

April 1st, 1011, (he site and Church costing
nearly £2,000. A Church Hall was added Inter.

-.. <WH>.

At Ihe last census it was 8,f>04.

"of the hamlet is 72H acres.

The area

When the Church

was built, the hamlet was divided, and the
...millthem portion assigned to the new Church.
;'. The area of fhis Parish is al'HI acres, but some
'•''•twenty years ago the portion south of Stafford
Road and east of Woodcute Itoad was cut off and

the population of the. ecclesiastical parish is now
about linutl.

The Church was consecrated on the 28th Sep

tember, 18(17, by Bishop Sunnier of Winchester.

v T'he parish at that fine was in the Winchester
",' Diocese. Jt was later transferred to Rochester.
.When the Diocese of Southwark was formed, it.
' was trmmferiedto it. At the building of the
Church Iliu' Ecclesiastical Commissioners nurccil
'..'.' to eontrihtilu an annual sum of £IU1 0s. 8d,. as

endowment, which continued to be the tolal

endowment of the Church until 1024, when an
. effort was made to increase it. A capital sum
.of 41.400 was raised, which added tfid a veur lo
""*.. the Htinend. Further sums were raised in HlilO
and 1WW.
The l<ital endowment now is
. nhmit £125 "s (hi.
'*•'•• The present (')iureb was built to resemble the
- doKcrintion of the old Chapel—after the style of
•the 14th centurv.'
The west window of the
smith aisle is similar to one in the Church of

•"•*•

is

ceeded by the Uev. The O'Shca of Kerry, who
was instituted on March 7th, 1021), and died on
. 10th Kebruary, BUS.
Owing to the developments in the southern
portion of the parish, the temporary Chinch of

The population of Wallinglon a( that time was

•Vi.

different pattern. The stone used with the Hints

Little St. Mary's. Cambridge, which was erected
about 18/SO. ' Each window has n tracery of n

St.

Putrick.'s

was

erected

and

dedicated

on

4[l'lie permanent Church of SI. Patrick's has now
been erected.
Since

the Parish

Church was built '!

htm

been adorned with several stained glass windows.
Those on the south side are memorials to former

worshippers. The central window in Ihe chancel
is a memorial to the Itev. John Williams.

The

north window was presented by the relatives as
a memorial to those who fell in the War. while

that in the south side is a gift of the parishioners
as a War Memorial.

In

1021) the chancel was

entirely re-furiiished, nnil new Communion Hails
—Hie gift of Mrs. Bund, in memorv of her hus

band; a new Pulpit—the gift of" Mr. W. J.
Malliuson; a brass eagle .Lectern—the gift of Mrs.

Cleverly; marble and alabaster Font—the gift of
Mrs. Page; Oak I'auelliug in the Chancel and
SaiK'liiarv and new Oak Doors and Vestibule at

the South Entrance—the gifts of members of

the Laudon family and Miss Itoehe: and new
Choir Stalls (the cost of which was defrayed by
subscriptions) were added to the Church.
St. Patrick's Chinrli was dedicated by the
Bishop of Soulhwark on November 12lh, lO.'rJ.
It has been enriched by memorial gifts of a finely
carved oak Communion Table, two oak Chancel
Chairs, and a Prayer-Desk.
The Bell at St.
Patrick's originally belonged In Woodeote Hall,
which was adjacent, and bears the date 1813.

